
       XXVII Assignment of Std-3 
Session-2020-21 

Subject- English                                                                                                                                      Date- 14.12.2020 

 
LESSON -11 

Eugenie and the Sharks 
 

 A.Read the story carefully.  
 

B.New words- 
1. aquarium  9. explore 
2. damp              10. encountered 
3. creatures              11. appreciating 
4. guppies              12. dangerous 
5. professors              13. conservation 
6. courageous              14. protection 
7. mindless               
8. scuba-diving 

 

C.Word meaning  
 
1. aquarium      =  a place where live fish are kept in glass tanks for display 
2.  damp             =  a little wet 
3. gills     =   organs through which fish and other water creatures breathe 
4. guppies      =  freshwater aquarium fish 
5. professors  =  teachers at colleges and universities 
6. mindless  =  without thinking (about your actions) 
7. scuba-diving =  a sport of swimming underwater with special breathing materials 
8. species   =  a type or group of animals or plants of the same kind 
9. encountered   =  met unexpectedly 
10. appreciating    = understanding how good someone is at something and respecting  

    them for that 
11. train       =  teach someone to do a particular type of work  
12. conservation =  protection 

 

D.Make sentences 
 
1. aquarium  -  I bought a beautiful aquarium.  
2. professors  - Many intelligent professors are there in my college. 
3. damp  -  This place is damp. 
4. conservation -  We should put our immediate attention towards conservation of resources . 
5. appreciating -  I thanked everyone for appreciating me. 

 

E.Answer these questions: 
 
Q.1. Where did Eugenie love spending her time? What did she do there? 
Ans: Eugenie loved spending her time at the city aquarium. She spent her time looking at her  



 favourite  sea animals – the sharks. 
 
Q.2. How did Eugenie’s mother surprise her? 
Ans: Eugenie’s mother surprised her by gifting her a small aquarium. 
 
Q.3. What did Eugenie want to become when she grew up? 
Ans: Eugenie wanted to become a scientist  and discover things on her own. 
 
Q.4. Which place did Eugenie explore first ? What did she find there? 
Ans: Eugenie explored the Red Sea first . She collected hundreds of different fish 
 from  there. She also found three new species of fish. 
 
Q.5. What did Eugenie want to protect sharks from? 
Ans : Eugenie wanted to protect  sharks from dangerous human activities, like hunting. 
 

 
                                                                                             

 



�वशेष-काय�(२८)

क�ा-तीसरी(२०२०-२१)

�वषय-�ह�द�

पाठ-१४ होली:म�ती व हष��लास का �योहार

(पा�पु�तक)

आव�यक सचूना:-�न�न�ल�खत सभी अ�यास� को पढ़कर पा�पु�तक म� �लखो।

��-१ इन श�द� से वा�य बनाओ।( पा�पु�तक, पृ� स�ंया-१२८, ��-३)

1. �वा��य= होली �वा��य के �लए लाभकारी पदाथ� से खेलनी चा�हए।

2. �हर�यक�शपु= राजा �हर�यक�शपु ��ाद के �पता थे।

3. बीमा�रयाँ= ढाक के फूल� के रंग से हम� बीमा�रयाँ नह� होती ह�।

4. प�र�मा= होली के एक �दन पहले रात को लोग लक�ड़य� म� आग लगाकर उसक� प�र�मा करते ह�।

5. पू�ण�मा= होली का �योहार फा�गनु मास क� पू�ण�मा को मनाया जाता है।

6. लहलहाती= खेत� म� लहलहाती फसल� को देखकर �कसान खुशी से झूम उठते ह�।

7. पदाथ�= �वा��य के �लए लाभकारी पदाथ� से होली खेलनी चा�हए।

��-२ �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के �वलोम श�द �ल�खए।( पा�पु�तक, पृ� सं�या-१२९, ��-४)

�व�थ × अ�व�थ नया × पुराना

धा�म�क × अधा�म�क आना × जाना

दहन × बझुाना भरा × खाली

गहृ-काय� :-

* पा�पु�तक, पृ� स�ंया - १२८, �� - २ ( खाली �थान भरो )पूरा करो।

अ�यास-पु��तका

आव�यक सचूना :-�न�न�ल�खत सभी अ�यास� को पढ़कर अ�यास-पु��तका म� �लखो।

��-१ �दए गए श�द� को पढ़कर सही अथ�वाले श�द को अलग क��जए।( अ�यास-पु��तका,पृ� सं�या-६४,��-३)

 पूनम

 �दवस



 नवीन

 रजनी

 मेल

��-२ इ�ह� सम�झए और �ल�खए।(कॉपी म� कर�)

 धम� + इक = धा�म�क

 समाज + इक = सामा�जक

 �दन + इक = दै�नक

 रसायन + इक = रासाय�नक

�ाकरण

पाठ-१० मुहावरे

आव�यक सचूना:-�न�न�ल�खत सभी अ�यास� को पढ़कर �ाकरण पु�तक म� �लखो।

��-१ मुहावर� का उनके अथ� से �मलान करो।( �ाकरण पु�तक, पृ� सं�या-६१, ��-क)

उँगली उठाना ब�त �यारा

कान पकड़ना चगुली करना

पीठ थपथपाना ब�त खुश होना

आँख� का तारा दोष लगाना

कान भरना माफ़� माँगना

फूला न समाना शाबाशी देना

��-२ �च� देखकर मुहावरे पूरे करो और उसे वा�य म� �योग करो।

( �ाकरण पु�तक, पृ� सं�या-६१, और ६२, ��-ख)

आँख लगना = अभी तो मेरी आँख लगी थी और तुम आ गई।

कान पकड़ना = गलती का अहसास होते ही उसने अपने कान पकड़ �लए।

अँगठूा �दखाना = परी�ा म� म�ने उससे ग�णत क� पु�तक माँगी तो उसने अँगठूा �दखा �दया।

मँुह म� पानी आना = जलेबी देखकर मेरे मँुह म� पानी आ गया।



गहृ-काय� :-

* �ाकरण पु�तक से पृ� स�ंया- ५९और ६० पढ़ो।

___________________________________________समा�त_____________________________________________



                                      Weekly Assignment -27 

                                       Session-2020-21  

 
 Subject- Maths                                                                                 Class- 3 

                                                                                                             Date- 14.12.20 

                                       L-10  

                     Time (Continued)  

Telling time using A.M and P.M  

☆ There are 24 hours in a day.  

☆ A.M(ante-meridiem)means before midday.  

☆ The first 12 hrs of a day i.e. from midnight to midday is called a.m.  

            Example- 8 O’ clock in the morning is known as 8:00 a.m.  

☆ P.M(post-meridiem)means after midday.  

☆ The next 12 hrs a day i.e. from midday to midnight is called p.m. 

Example – 5 o’clock in the evening is known a 5:00 p.m.  

  

Exercise- 10.2  

 
1. Look at the picture and write the time in a.m. or  p.m.  

                                                                        

              

                     

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

Answer.  a. 6:00 a.m.     b. 10:00 p.m.      c. 4:30 p.m.        d. 7:00 p.m.  

  

  

  

         2.Write the time using a.m. and p.m.  

a) 4 o’clock in the afternoon  ________.  

b) 3:35 at night ________.  

c) Half past 3 in the afternoon ________.  

d) 10:15 at night ________.  

Answer : (a) 4:00 p.m.  (b) 3:35 a.m.  (c) 3:30 p.m.  (d) 10:15 p.m.  

  

Duration of an activity  
The difference between the starting and finishing time of an activity is 

called duration of an activity.  

  

Exercise – 10.3  
  

 1. Answer the following questions.  

a) The school function will start at 10:00 a.m. and end at 12:00 

noon.       What is the duration of the function ?  

 

  Hr  Min  

Ending time      

Starting time      



Function time      

  

Answer.  

  

  Hr  Min  

Ending time    12  00  

Starting time  -10  00  

Function time    02  00  

  

b. Tonny studies from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. How long does he study?  

  

  Hr  Min  

Stopping time      

Starting time      

Study time      

  

  

Answer.  

  

  Hr  Min  

Stopping time    5  30  

Starting time   -3  30  

Study time    2  00  

  

Estimating time  
When we are not sure of the exact time an activity will take place then we     

estimate the time.  

Examples – (i) It takes about 15 minutes to finish lunch.  

  (ii) I take almost 5 minutes to pack my school-bag.  

 

Exercise  - 10. 4 

1. Tick (√) the correct time for the given activities.  



 

a) Watching a cartoon movie      2 hours/ 20 hours  

b) Playing a game of football      90 minutes / 9 hours  

c) Brushing your teeth                  2 minutes / 2 hours  

      d)Length of a period in the school     40 minutes/ 4 hours  

e) Doing homework                              1hour/ 10 hours  

f) Sleeping at night                                8 hours / 8 minutes  

      Ans. a. 2 hours    b. 90 minutes  c. 2 minutes   d. 4 hours    e. 1hour                  

f. 8 hours  

  

  

Calendar  
 Calendar is the record of all the dates of a particular year. It, thus, shows 

the   months, weeks and days in a year.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Learn the given chart.  
  

1 week  7 days  

1 year  12 months  

1 year  365 days  

1 year  52 weeks + 1 day  

  

Exercise – 10.5  
  



Observe the calendar for the year and answer the questions that follow.  

  
  

  

1. Circle the following public holidays with a red pen on the given calendar.         

Also write the day on which these days fall in this particular year.  

  a. Republic Day ________                                       b. Gandhi Jayanti ________      

  c. Independence Day ________                             d. Christmas Day  ________  

  

  
Ans. a. Sunday             b. Thursday               c. Friday              d. Thursday  

  

2. Read the calendar and fill in the blanks.  



a. First Sunday in January is on ________ .  

b. There are ________ Sundays in the month of September.  

c. August has ________  Mondays.  

d. Last Sunday in December is on ________  .  

e. Misha has holidays from 15th October to 17th October. The holidays are for         

________  days. Her school starts on ________ which is a ________ .  

Ans.  a.5             b.4               c.4              d.28           e.3, 18, Saturday  

  

3. Write the names of the months which have 31 days.  

Ans. January, March, May, July, August, October, December.  

  

  

4. Write the names of the months which have 30 days.  

Ans. April, June September, November.  

  

5. Can there be 6 Mondays in a month ?  

  

Ans. No  

  

6. Fill in the blanks.  

a. There are ________ days in a year.  

b. There are ________ months in a year.  

c. There are ________ days in a week.  

d. There are ________ weeks in a year.  

  

  a.  365                          b. 12                        c. 7                               d. 52     

WRITING DATES  

Exercise – 10.6  
  

7. Write the following dates in numerals.  

 

 a. January 13, 2004  ________ 

 b. March 17, 2008 ________  

Ans. a. 13-01-2004     b. 17-03-2008  

  



8.Write the following dates using the names of months.  

 a. 14-09-2008 ________         

 b. 05-06-2003 ________  

  

Ans. a. September 14, 2008                                   b. June 5, 2003  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  ****************************************************** 

  

  



Assignment
Subject–EVS

Std—3

Lesson-16:Communication
 Communicationmeanssharingofinformationorexchanging

thoughtsandfeelingswithpeople.

 Wecancommunicatethroughspeaking,writing,expressionsetc.

MeansofCommunication

Postalcommunication

(1)Ittakesplacethroughpostcards,inlandlettersandenvelopes.

(2)Itisthecheapestmeansofcommunication.

(3)PinCode(PIN)istheshortform ofPostalIndexNumber.



Telecommunication

Ittakesplacethroughfax,telephoneande-mails.

Masscommunication

(1)Communicationwithalargenumberofpeopleatthesametime

iscalledmasscommunication.

(2)Newspaper,televisionandradioaremeansofmass

communication.



Modernmeansofcommunication

(1)Themodernmeansofcommunicationaremobilephonesande-

mails(electronicmails).

(2)Ane-mailissentthroughtheInternet.

Talkingwithoutspeaking

(1)Signlanguageisusedbypeoplewhoaredeafordumbto

communicatewithothers.

E-mails



(2)Dancersusefacialexpressionsandhandmovements(mudras)

toconveymessageortellastory.

Assignmenttobedoneinnotebook.

Wordstolearn.



1.communicate

2.expressions

3.envelopes

4.delivers

5.addresses

6.telecommunication

7.internet

8.message

9.convey

10.mudras

Definetheterms.

1.Communications-Theactivityorprocessofexpressingideasand

feelingstootherpeopleiscalledcommunication.

2.Internet-Thesharedglobalcomputingnetworkiscalledinternet.

Question/Answer:

Answerthefollowingquestions.

1.Whatismasscommunication?

Ans.Communicationwithalargenumberofpeopleatthesame

timeiscalledmasscommunication.

2.Whataremodernmeansofcommunication?

Ans.Themodernmeansofcommunicationaremobilephonesand



e-mails.

3.Howdopeoplewhocannotspeakcommunicate?

Ans.Peoplewhocannotspeakcommunicatewiththehelpofsign

language.

4.Howdoesadancerconveyamessage?

Ans.Adancerconveysamessagewiththehelpoffacial

expressions.

Activity
1)Drawandcolouraletterbox

2)Collectpicturesofdifferentmeansofcommunicationandpaste

them inyournotebook.

-----------×----------



 

 

         ASSIGNMENT – 27  

         SESSION: 2020 -21  

STD–3                   Lesson-11 ( People who Help us) 

Subject-M.Sc                                     

Date:14.12.2020                                                                                                                                  

 

 

Learn the following.  

1. Answer the questions.  

A) How do we get milk?  

Ans. We get milk from cows and buffaloes.  

2. Why is Man a social animal? 

Ans. Man is a social animal because he lives in society and helps one another. 

3. How does a doctor help us  

Ans. A doctor saves us from diseases by treating and giving medicine. 

4. What does a carpenter do?  

Ans. A carpenter makes furniture from wood. 

5. What is the duty of a postman?  

Ans. A postman delivers letters, telegrams and money orders by going door to door.  

6. Name the people who help us?  

Ans. The people who help us are - driver, tailor, shopkeeper, milkman, sweeper etc. 

7. Write 'T' for true and 'F' for false.  

a) The farmer grows corn, pulses, vegetable etc.  T 

b) People can do all his work by himself.  F 

c) Washerman cleans our clothes.  T 

d) We should behave politely with our helpers.  T 



      ASSIGNMENT - 27 

 STD:- 3           SUB:- Computer         Date :- 14.12.2020 

Lesson – 6 

WordPad Added Features 

 

A. Fill in the blanks : 

 

 

1. Ctrl+X is the shortcut key to cut text. 

2. Ctrl+Z is the short cut key to cancel the effect of Undo command. 

3. The Insert option is always on by default in WordPad. 

4. We can use the cut option to make a text disappear. 

5. Press the backspace key to delete characters to the left of the insertion point. 

 

B. Tick the correct sentences and cross out the incorrect ones. 

1. Paste option can be found on editing group. 

2. Replace option can be found in home tab.  

3. Wrap to window option is used when no margin settings are  

     required in a document. 

4. Press Ctrl+X to delete entire text from a document. 

5. Print option allows us to take one print at a time. 

Activity Time: 

Write a short article on the topic Incredible India in wordPad. Apply various options for 

text modification that you have learnt in this lesson. Save your work by your name. 

Note: Do Q.no A and B in text book pg no 68. 

Backspace      ,       Ctrl+X      ,     cut      ,     ctrl+Z     , insert 

X 

√ 

X 

X 

X 



  

         Assignment -27 

Class-3                             Session -2020-21   

Subject- G.K                                                    Date- 14.12.2020               

 

       Unit-7  

Science and Technology  

   

A. Write R for the pictures that show renewable sources of energy  

and N for the ones that show non- renewable sources .   

Solar (R)                                       2.     Wind ( R)    

3. Petrol ( N)                                                            4.   Coal (N ) 

5. Water( R)                              6. Natural Gas (N) 

            7.Gobar Gas( R)               8. Wood( R)                          9. Diesel (N) 



   B.     Match the following parts of our body with the functions they 

             perform in our body.           

 

 

Answer: 

1. g        2. b     3.  d.     4. h    5. a    6.  c      7. e    8. f     9. i.     10. j 

 

Note:- {Students are instructed to learn and do the given assignment in their GK  

             book.} ( Page no. 54 and 55) 



Special Assignment-2020-21 

Class-3 

Date : 14/12/2020 

Fill colour in book 

(Art for generation- 3) 

Draw and colour in drawing copy 

'Apple tree' 


